[Cardiovascular prevention at the general practitioner? First results of a study on attitudes, services, success and barriers in practice].
There is a lack of detailed data about lifestyle counseling and other cardiovascular preventive services in primary care settings in Germany. The objectives of this study were to analyze the provision of these services and to identify associated factors. 260 (13 %) out of 2,000 randomly selected general practitioners from Southern Germany, took part in this study and were asked about lifestyle counseling and other preventive services as well as barriers and attitudes. Factors associated with lifestyle counseling were analyzed using chi-square tests and logistic regression. Participating physicians had positive attitudes towards health promotion and prevention. Four out of ten physicians counseled the majority of their patients about diet, physical activity, tobacco and alcohol consumption. Female physicians (odds ratio, OR: 1,98), physicians who were confident about their preventive services (OR: 3,55) and those having risk factor questionnaires in the waiting room (OR: 2,26; all p < 0,05) were more likely to counsel their patients. The most important barriers towards preventive services were patients' lack of adherence (91 %), inadequate reimbursement (80 %) and lack of time (70 %). There is a discrepancy between the potential and the implementation of cardiovascular-preventive services in primary care settings. Special trainings of physicians as well as better financial and organizational conditions might help to improve the provision of preventive care.